
THIRD CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT. .Harvey 14 84 1540
County. :, � �mp. voto o� 187�, St. o1ohl\ 'vote HodgeIIl;!tU ,�-_,

33
.

0(1884.'
Kingman '1 \H

Chautauque, 4
Ness 25 51

Cherokee 64 68
Pawnee, 26 �2

Cowley 22 56
Pratt 30 79

. Crawford 150 28
Reno R 93 132

Elk 35
Rice 3H 107 130

Labette 77 14!)
Sedgwick 88 442

Montgomery 4(-j
Stafford, 35 102

Neosho 16 74
Snmner 7�) 4{-i2

Wilson ,28 20

756.

.EVERY SATURDAV,
, The ProhibitionPrinting Company.
Topek��_Kansas.
Sixty Cents a Year in Advance.

Or Two coples One Dollar,

The SPlinT of KANBASltlmS to be II. first el"8�
a.rolly Journal, devoted to fnrm lind home 111-

tail'S, and to all Induatrtnl, social and moral
mteuests that go to make up tbe greater P'!,rt
of ourWestern Life. It will be found useful

�e��8gf ruer��f:-::Or.jnl�n;;'lse��i�1�,0y, det.-��t=
na,l and selected wlll be sucu 'I\S w ll] interest
and instruot. Its editorial pago will treat of
matterSl'ellltlng to our.soctal, tnrtustrtnl, 8?d
political life. whcrevor and whenever the 111-

tereets of t.ho great working masses appeur in-

:i�!:.e�n�RrnS!�:�M�rl�t�uhJ�(�;�1::0�re811b��j
endeavor to make a paper representing the

, Il'r�� 'i-���;lar subscrtpuon price. for single
8Ubscibers WIll bo 60 cents. or two copieS $1.00.
Olubs of ti�'o or m�ro 50 cents eacb.

357 480
r The Butler VOlle i� this district was
3473. Cherokee gave 1023' votes:
Montgomery, 387; Cowley, 369;
Chautauqua, 355; Neosho,

'

337; La

bette, 316; Crawford, 275; Elk,- ,265;
Wilson, 14;6,

,

This district gave Butler hialargest
vote; the-second district gavo St.. John
his Iargest vote, '

FOURTH CONGRESSlONAL DItiTRICT,

County. 'l'emp. vole of 187�. St. John vote
of 1884 ,

187 '

17
28

Kansas IUl Objective Point in POli'ti·
-

ca.l History.

'.BY .J. c. HEnRARD,

No.4. Butler 625
Chase

Coffey
Greenwood

Lyon
Marion
Morris

15
4
17
2H

The year of 1874marked,something
of a reformatory period in Kansae.

Ex-Governor James M. Harvey, a

Republican Granger, was elected to

the United States Senate to fill the

unexpired term of Alexander Cald

well; tbe "Independent Reformers"
put a state ticket in the field; the
Temperance element of the, state met
through delegates in sundry state

conventions, and - on September 20,
�bey put a state ticket before the peo-. "The 'Butler �ote in this district was
pIe.' 1694. O�'a:ge �ountt cast 8i5; Gre�n-

THE 'l'RNOR OF THEtR RESOLUTIONS. wood, 327; Lyon, 294; Butler, 277;
Their platform favored it national Coffey,' 193; Chase and Shawnee, each

prohibitoryliquor-ldw; repudiated the 129; Woodson, 135;Morris, 126.
licensing of crime and all men and

parties who ignored the fact that
there was an irrepressible conflict bo
tween the liquor interest and the best
and highest interests of human soci

ety; it believed in the civil and polit
ical equality of all men and .women, .

Gand of the legal prohibition of the"
manufacture, importation and sale of
ofall intoxicating liquors for beverage
use.

\' )

rn�RD, PAnTY VOTE IN 1874 AND IN 18�.
, The,Temperance vote ,in Kansas in

_ 1874, reached nearly 2300. In But

'Ier �ount.y, Governor Osborne's vote

was 18 less than'was that of the

Temperance candidate for Governor.

Oomparing,this with the St. John
'Vote in the Ptes��ential campaign �f
1884, which'strictly speaking, might'
have been called the "Fourth Party"·
vote, the following is presented:

FIRST 'OON.GRESSIONAL DISTinCT.

16
110
23
14
117
154
39

, ,51

Osage
, Shawnee
ViTabaunsee

Woodson

45

26

54

FIFTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTHIC'f,

Coun t y. Tf'TDp vote of 1�H. St. John "ole
of 1884,

Clay 4� 122

Cloud �2a

;: Davis 27

Dickinson li 36

Marshall a�, fi3

Ottawa 7 fif)

Republic 22 64

Riley 12 29

Seline' 33

Washingt�n 20
9

122 6(i6-
The Butler vote in the district was

1845. Dickinson county gave ,37;l;
'Clay, ,281; Marshall, 253; Ottawa, 250;
Davis, 187;' Wasliingt<)ll, 141;'RUey,
13Q

.

.,
. SIXTH CONGRESSIONAL DI,STRLCT:
This North western district was ve

The

CIiUllty;. TemJl. voto 'ISH St·
.

John vote
....

of 18S!.

45.
48.
I.
64.
67.

Atchison 13
Brown 16
Donipnan 4;
Jackson
Jefferson 43
llworth

61 617, 2247

The <lay 9f small things in minori

ty political movements be¥an about it

dozen years ago in' Kansas, and in

1884, the Butler vote, and the St. John
vote possessedmuch significance com
mitted as it was to so much or 'vital
reform. _',

TheProhibitionists and Greenback
ers are in substantial accord in many
of the states. In Ohio, the Green

backers adopted the followi ng temper
ance plank:

RESOLVED, That we favor th� sub

mis�on to the people by the legisla
tuiEl"of the state of Ohio an amend
ment to the constitution of the state,
prohibiting the �anuf�ct�re,�!p-port
ation and sale of intoxicatingjliquors
as a beverage.
Pennsylvania and Virginia Repub

lieans in their recent State Conven

tions have ignored prohibition; but
t,bey declare themselves in favor of a
spoliation tariff, the Pennsylvanians
asking for still higher duties on �m
post,

THE' �lOTHEn OF I'TtEiilIDEN'rs'.
In the first 36 years of tho Ameri

can Bepublic, Virginia had the presi
dents for a period of 32 years, and the
"father of His country" who presided
over tho eonstitutioual convention,
which closed its labors, September 17,
1787, Raid:
"Illdividnahl entering into society

mast give up a share of liberty to pre
serve the rest. The magnitude of the
of the sacrifice must depend as well

lit.ica!_ opinions. of 'Dr. 'Le�n'arcl are

not now, nor have they over been, a
'subject of official consideration ,' tha�
we recognize the right .of pastor as

well Its people to control their own

political 'opinions. ,

That whatever
may be 'our individual opinions con

cerning the propriety,of.Dr, Leonard
accepting the nomination '�s a candi-:
date for Governor on the: Prohibition
ticket, -that 'he has our, profoundest
regard <and ,most perfect confidence
as a minister and a pastor, and we do
now repeat the request made by our

last Quarterly Conference requesting
his return to us for another year."
Very'truly,' . J. .S, SHEWALTER,
SeCretary Of' the Official Board.

SPRINGFIELD, 0." July ��, 1885.
-

HISTORY EVEn HEPEATING ITSELF.

Fro� 1840 to 1860, the anti-slavery
men of the country were strongly so

licited to support.Harrison, Clay, Tay
lor, Scott" ,Fillmore, and Bell, {'Or

tPel'.Presidency' and thus prepare the way
for the Bmancipation 'of the Negro?
By Whig' voteawnej'I'exas-Annexatioa _

carried through tho United States STAPI E &Senate and it wail approved by j
John Tyler, President, elected by the
Whigs in 1840. By Whig votes, was
the Fugitive Slave act of September
1850 secured, and it was approved by
Millard Fillmore, elected hy the
'W higs in 1848.

'

By theWhig supporters .of Win-
"-:=::,:::.::: :-.:::::=--==-_-_

--

-:.::=�---::- ==-_-__ ,":___--=='-=-----:-=.::----:::;:=:::=:===::r
field f:icott was the passage of the Kan-
sas-Nebraska bill saved intheNational

House, of Representatives' in May
1854.
,The Ohio' 'RepUblicans of

,
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North',Topeka� Ha�.'j
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The Central Mill has been recently thoroughly rerjitldefed by' J: B: Biilard,' and':, ,

'

is now prepared. to supply straight gl'ade,Bul'l' FIQ�n..J Pa,�en\t;J..{oJler Plour'iMeal
Gr.rham and Rye Flour of the best quality. All,jtJjN�io� PfalD bought and Bolde-

CUSTOM VVOR:� ':bONE. �,'fl�"

-DEALERS IN-

FANCY GRCERIES",:
Flour arid Froduce;

TOPEKA. KANSAS.No. 128 Kansas: 'Avenne,-

lOct., Enip_Qrium.;-�:
'. '"

, .'



so.'
, ,

,

'We C91·tainly 'approve of all this,
mid we, further trust that Mr, Pome

roy 'will receiYe the recognition 'of the
President.

'
,

But the very-remarkable feature of
this affair is the fact that GoV'. John
A. 'Marlin, sJudge Horton and Jolin-

--_..__

,. A 'LITTLE NONSENSE."

VENAL COACHMEN.

The El(l'flrlence of�ner In Selling Car

rla.ge HoraN•.
'

,An honest, sturdv Scotch farmer,

w�ho lives in oue of the upper counties

of the State; WIlS, ,recen�ly telling of

the many annoyances be met with in

selling carriage horses to.wealthy peo
ple in this city. Said he: "I make :1

business of raising fine carriag';l horses,
of as handsome form and COIOl', and as

closelv mated, as possible Conse

quently illy best trade Is in New York

among the rich classes.
.

But the
troll ale is I have to deal generally with
coachmen, either entirely or in part,
and the latter alwavs want to make a

g'ood sum for themselves,
.

They gen
erally ask '01ltright for twenty-live, or
tiftv dollars for thelr influence in mak

ing the trade. As their employer is
often a lady or some gentleman not an

expert in horses, the coachman has a

great deal to say about the purchase.,
Now, I am 1I0t a mean fellow, and I
am willing to j!lve a coachman a de
cent tip on a sale, But only the ather

day I sold a team to a gentleman, deal-,
iug directly with him, and owing no

favors to the coachman, But this lat
ter worthy approached rue after the
sale W:18 concluded and wanted to

know i( I was not going to 'do some

thing,' Well I gave him ten dollars, a

great deal more than I ought, but he
looked rather blank ana repeated!
'Ain't ya goin' to dO,suthinP'

.

.

,

I told hini that if hvIidn't consider
ten dollars worth tilking he could give'
it back, But he Yl'alkea oft· muttering
that I was 11. blanked mean Cl1SS. etc.

O{ course, he was an unusual pogo for
there are very decpnt. fellows among
the coachmen. But there are othefs

who, if vou do .not fee them well, will
make a team' sick, or drive nails in

their feet to lame them, in order to,
create -"dlssati,Sfaetion 'with the sale:"
They will tell their employer to trust
them to buy the horses next �ime. '�-
N. 'Y. Tribune. .

'�.�

-Doctor.: . "It is nothing but an at

�aek of dyspepsia." Wf�fe; "Andwhat
lioes that come from. Doctor?" Doctor:
"That comes from the Greek, madam."
-N. Y. Independent.

•

-"1'se been e-boardln' wid a grass
widder lately." Interlocutor-"How
ao you know she is agrass widow?"
"'Cause her husband died wid' hay
fever-'spose l'se a foolP"-Exckange.

, -"Talking about signs," wbispered
the smart boy at the head of the class
to the dull boy at the foot, "I think
they ought to put 'signs of rain' in
fr.ont of, umbrella stores. "-Golden

Days. ,

--,"Talking of thcaters,','·said Fogg,
"tpe most ,su,ecessful stars I ever knew
were those which years ago got ,a cor
ner in the' American frag, and have
bad the field to themselves ever lince."
-Roston Tran'script. .

. ,

,

'-Ai. man'1n SadieviUe,· 0., }ias.a bul
let in hia head which CAn, be heard to.
rattI'e when he moves about. His wife



M.illinery at your own price ttt urs.

Metcalf's. Over 500 hats to be sold
out regardless of cost.

We are' prepared to do the neatest

kind of commercial and small job pr[nt
ng and can discount any office in the
state in prces,

-�_:__.;_;_

Will yqu go to work and get, up n

club for the Spirit? We depl1nd upon
Prohibitionists In every part of the state
to �ive it awide circulatlon.

Scribners iumber and Log �ook, and
isher's t>rrain Tables, for 50 cants

Either one of these books will be mail
.ed post-paid fot 30 cents,' or the two for
50 cents.' Send money to the office of
the Spirit.
liIee advertisement these books en lust

page of this paper.

All kinds ofS;;;;mcr'Millinery at
half price at Mrs. Metcalfs. 239 Kan
sas Avenue.

is manlYi a catalogue of
,

brushes would' fill iii, column i,n this

paper. 1 Yet few know how a brush is

mnde and of what it is composed. It
bas been supposed by some that split
whalebone-which is oilly another

form off hair or horn-was used as a

cheap substitute for bristles, and read

,ers of forty or fifty year� old will re

member that black bristled brushes
were avoided, and only white ones
were salable., .In fact, however, whale
bone is milch more costly than bristles"
and is only used for special brushes.
And �ven the bristle _ supply is be

comingr costly and scarce. Hereaway
we rail'le no more bristled )logs; most
of theIJli have a coating of soft hairs

sparsely dlsnributed, and some of the
finer sorts have a curly wool. Even
the Southern hogs, which self-fared in
the woods, are dying out, and a higher
type of the class Sus is taking

,
--_---

The National CamplMeeting,
The National Prohibition C�mp

meeting will be held in Forest Park,
Ottawa, instead of Bism8:rck Grove,
Lawrence, as at first contemplated.
It will ba held 'from the 20th to the
30th of August, and the 25th will be

given to the Prohibitionists of Kan

sas for a State Convention at which a

more thorough state 9rganization will
be made, according to plans that may
be presented and agreed upon.
The Camp Meeting �ill be under

the auspices of the National Associa
tion and eminent speakers win be

present during fhe whole ten days,
among thorn the Rev. W. H. Boole,
of New York City, and his wife, both

very noted and eloquent camp-meet,
ing speakers. Jesse Harper, the Il
linois temperance orator will be pres
ent and also Dr. Adams of the Wes-

1yan University at. Bloomington Ill.

New York lias a most complete
Prohibition pady organization, and

will thi" year put tickets in the field
in every county in the state.' A. mam

moth state convention will be held

in a hall seatmg 4,000 people and the

demand for more room is already
feU' No such political enthusiasm

lias everbeen known in an "off year"
since the Lincoln and Douglass cam

paign in 1858, as is now developing in
Ohio and New York. It presages an

other political revolution.

Dr. Leonard, the Prohibition '('1111-

didato for Governor of Ohio, is draw

'Ilg hosts to his support. Two weeks

ago 50,000 was considered an over es

timate of his vote. N0'l: the Nation

al American-whiskey orgnn-econ

cedes to him th�t number. '

An Undertaker's Enthusiasm Over Some

Impr!)vements In HisWartl8.

"Come out through the back way
and see my daisy!" he chuckled as he
rubbed his hands together.
"What! gone into, the , funeral 'flower

business on your own account? Yet.
.j1.fter all, why �otP An under�ak�r
might aswell furnish the flowers i\8 the
coffin. "



11·2Billion for Llqnor ancl
'robacco•.
2 BlnlonlJ for NeeelJlJlt_elJ
'Elineation and Bencvo·

lence, '

, Tlll'ee.Sevenths
or nil Out' SuI>
�ance 'Wnsted on
t)l(J,t which Ie
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The ))Jseases of Uve Stoek�

ThIS is, without doubt, the most thor
oughly> useful work of the kind before
the public, as well as the Cheapest� The
directions it gives are plain and brief,
and have met the approval' o'f the best
authorities ill England and this country.
It has been recommended by the offlcers
of the U. S. Army, and bj' the Depart
ment of Agriculture in Washington.

l't does no good for a mnn to sneer at tb,
19l1atlon In rcgili'il to the Ilquortrntlio. Th',
,,,ulect 18 illtogetbettooimVOl'tnnt to no la:..�ldo' ,Iowu,ignored. or passed over wttuout 11I1I
surlous attempt to seute it, Asldo 11 o III tp'
('t��i��e!r;Il:ts �P.����IW���br�\I�f�u:I�����t��S{�;
�::SS�!�,t,Ci�ur���lie�tf���K r:eoN�t�le;'���:
perlty nnd wealtb, Is one of the most Imprn
umt thnt, CIIIl be named
Dlrcclly and imlll'cotly, Ibis country apenrl-

10 tue uquor Imllle every year, a Bum exceed
lllg h,\I( thc Nntional debt. The cost of t hut
II utlie to tho country. direct und Indn-eet, I'
g,cnler than tbe prouts of all Its capltnl not ill
\ estod In I cui estute. It costs every yenr more
than our whole Civil Servtce, OUI' 4rmy, our
Nn"y, our.' Congress, tncludtug the Rivur IIor'
Hurbor and Ponsion bills. our wnstefu] 10cIII
debts, hesidea nil the scuools In the eount ry
In tact, tbts Nullon pays more for Iiquorthnn
lor every function of every kind or goyelll
merit, How Is It questtcn of tbut size to be pm
,,:'ide with. a sneerv
'j'h·ol'e Is ceptalnly spent foX'.drllJk In thts

��:�jt:":lrc:tl�ytbt�'�:��iY�� I�:dt t��1���:,��
-tnta, county, clt,y, town ant! sobool dlslrlct, I'
lIntel! 011 �mthorlty of tbe Census BUI'CUU tl.
bo not morC thun about $iOO,OOO,OOO .

.

lIut tbe cost of lhe liquor drunk Is

AND

r�ULlTJ)IN�

IlEAD THIlSE'@PINI0N81
Col. JIt(U08 Moore, Q\llll'b rmastor U .S.A,

,,�:����?, �gr���t���l��g]���n���c��� �to��
under my obscrvutton."
Gen WG Leduc, laic U SCorn ot Agriculture
"To every one engRl(ed in ruising or band

lin!! stock tbls work 'viII be of Ilrellt value,"
Col A�' Roekwnl, ,Ass'tQuurtermllstcl' USA
"Tills book nppeurs to uie to be exuuusttve

und thorough " .

Prof l!'i;,lny Dun, 01 Ibe Edinburgh. voterlnn
ry College,
"Tbis volume contains � great amount @1

useful, pruottoul tnrormunon, Ox preened it:!
terse and readnble Iuuauuge ,"
Turf FIOIt! and Furm,
"One uf ,lbe best books of tho kil'd."_

Live Stock Joul'llnl, LOndon.
''It Is the uest book 01' rno klud "'6 nave yet

seen, from cirher tho 'Englisb 01' American
pl'e8� ,J

Li�'e Agents�anted in overy tow� and
county. Liberal terms and exclusive
territory given, Circulars free,

�Single copies sent by mail, post

I pa id,
on receipt of retail price

Horses, Cattle,
Sheep, Sw iue .

tey &

:In ".' B. E, M1LLEn,D, v. s.,
Chief veterlnary S'U'gCOll Qf tbo New J<Jrscy
stace Board of Honlth; Prostdent of the Uni
ted Statos veteriullr,y Assoctutton, lind

LI,OYD v, 1'ELLOR, M, D,

-wtth 11 specln] article 011 the profitable
ugernent of cows, Ily

, W1!,-L1S P, HAziIm,
Editor of the "6ucrnscy Cow Breeder," etc,
One ,'o1tl1n(', Nvo. 521 11ItA'f.'A, with numor

ow; full Im�o coloJ'ed i1htlil1'ati«uuoI. ha.uh
somef y lJound.

Pr ice, Olotb, $2,:,0; Full Sbeep, f3,(lO.

Agents �Tan't,ed in, ever'Y
COl.:l.n:ty in; �an'�as.'

Sent .Postpaid O,Cl receipt of Price.
G. F; KIMBALL, State Ag�nt,

Topeka, Kansas,

The Farmer:s Reco(dsAcCDUnl'Book
THE ONLY COMPLETE WORK PUBLISHED. �,

Farmer can double his Profits!!!
Tbl. work mUll not hI.! cOlnl'Mftl with all) linn; ehe e, ef published (or the

purpoae. It. is Inrgo In .Iut 9 1 � bj 13 Inelle., ,tr) IH'LDdsomely bound ftml
Pt!\de or the vet) he:" lest e.s:tm douhll! From h foliO C:l[l p�p6r, ruled In blue
and red, "Ild hfts prlntell hendlllg'!I (or e, cry Itttll lind tranlncllon, \0 th It. bv

merel.) puHllIg down" (tn. tieures e!lch d ') I thl! (umer know.Ij eucUy "" bnt
crop' (l�Y him best, Alld \\ here hI! ca.1! make cbilngea to nd,·aotncc. It Iii

worth at. lelLlt. $3.,00<> per yea.r \0 any :!oVerage '''tOler.
It. does not reql1lr� An) tlllhg bitt 1\ legible JUlIHt wrltlll� 1..0 J;cep ft, 110

knowledge \\hfttever of book kl!t!plns being neceul\ry. It 11M been eDilorserJ
by all leading agricultural IHpen, and '\ery highly recommended �) tilt:
Grftllge and III officers_ Tht! l:OnJllllsetl t:\ble of C1.lnt.enli beto,," Will lbow
bow compliie It h. There Ar6 It. number of blank p:l8'es tor cont.tACh,
receiptl, etc., aho 15-1 tnblu5 or retulr reference nnd reckoning. many of
whlcb'gl\8 inrorui"Uon worth t�n timelthe coat or the book, and can only be
obtalued by purchJ\ilng expemh e 'Yorks on the.ie ftkcl�1 subjeot" [delll all
ahout. fertlht.en nru.l, their ,,,iue, remedies (or accidenh, recipe' (or mILking
10111er. Ilnd cementa. ll>'\lnh, etc, how to 1ny onl .urfncea. compul:\tklh (If

1t\ltlrplit, bUlluea& IILWI, weath!'!r tau Ie,. well;ht.. l1ud lneMuro., etc., etc J tile •

t.bls information alone btllllg 'nhmhlc btl) 011,\ l:omp�'bllon The portion fot.

keeping tlltl uccouuh ia very full, but for """lit. of !pace we CI\I1 ClIlI)' .peclr) lUi

follows:


